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The hypothesis that intrauterine exposure to hairdressers’ 
chemicals adversely affects neurodevelopment of the offspring 
was investigated. Neurodevelopmental characteristics were 
analysed using a historical cohort study of reproductive 
disorders among hairdressers in The Netherlands. Because 
exposure in hair salons to agents toxic to reproductive 
processes might have changed over time, two specific study 
periods were examined: from 1986 to 1988 and from 1991 to 
1993. Nine thousand hairdressers and 9000 clothing sales 
clerks (referent group) who were in the reproductive age in 
the defined study periods were selected by the trade 
association for service jobs. Frequency matching assured 
comparability with regard to age. All women were invited by 
mail to complete a short self-administered questionnaire on 
their reproductive history, including questions on the ages of 
their child at the times of the first words, first sentences, and 
first steps, and the occurrence of seizures during fever. The 
results showed that in 1986 to 1988 more children of 
hairdressers started speaking their first words after 15 months 
and their first sentences after 24 months. For 1991 to 1993 no 
increased risks of these outcomes were found. Seizures during 
fever had occurred more often among children of hairdressers 
in 1986 to 1988, and in 1991 to 1993, especially when women 
had been working until maternity leave. Although the quality 
of the data in this explorative study requires careful 
interpretation, the consistent results seem to indicate adverse 
effects on neurodevelopment among offspring of hairdressers 
in the earlier years (1986 to 1988). In the later years the 
effect seemed to be disappearing. However, these findings 
should bn confirmed in more detailed studies.
The ca uses of functional developmental disorders range from 
genetic to pre-. peri-, and postnatal factors (First and Palfrey 
1994). In addit ion to influences from the psychosocial environ­
ment. occupational exposures should be considered as risk fac­
tors for functional developmental delay in offspring, as 
chemical agents are able to interfere with the development of 
the CNN (Roeleveld 1991. Decouflé et al. 1993). Although
many studies have been performed on the associations 
between occupation and structural malformations of the CNN 
( Holmberg and Nunninen 1980. Shaw and Cold 1988. Blatter 
et al. 199(>), lew human data an» available on possible influ­
ences on minor defects in brain architecture or functional 
disorders.
From 1979 to 1987 Roeleveld et al. ( 1991 ) conducted a case 
control study on mental retardation and parental occupation. 
An important finding was the increased risk of mental retarda­
tion among the offspring of hairdressers (odds ratio | Oft |=4.1, 
95% C/I.1 to 15.8). 1 n the same study, the use of several chem­
ical products was associated with increased risks, such as hair 
cosmetics and dyes (Oft=3.7. 95% O/0.9 to 15.1). and alcohol 
(Oft= 1.9.95% O/ 1.0 to 3.5).The odds ratios increased with the 
number of'months worked during pregnancy, suggesting that 
late pregnancy is the critical period for functional distur­
bances (Roeleveld 1991).This was also suggested by the find­
ing that only offspring whose mothers were exposed to 
solvents throughout pregnancy walked later than children in 
the unexposed group ( Fskenazi et al. 1988).This was. however, 
not found forother neurodevclopmental outcomes. I n another
case control study on mental retardation and maternal
t
employment, too lew haiitlressers were included (o allow con­
clusions to be* drawn ( Decoutleet af. 1993).
Many hair products contain solvents) I nternat ioual Agency 
for Research on (.lancer 1993. Kersemaekers et al. 1995b) and 
solvente art* known to interfere with brain development. 
Intrauterine exposure to solvents has been associated with 
CNN nmlformations(Holmbergand Nunninen 1980). Ktlmnol 
has been associated with deficits in attention and ment al and 
motor development at doses considerably lower than those 
associated with fetal alcohol syndrome (Ntreissguth el al. 
1984. Harrison et al. 1985). Moreover, maternal alcohol con­
sumption during pregnancy is reported to be a risk factor for 
mental retardation in offspring ( Roeleveld et al. 1992).
(liven the suggested increased risk of mental retardation in
offspring of hairdressers, and the wide* range of chemicals 
(including solvents) used in hairdressing salons, we hypothe­
sized that exposure to bail'd ressers* chemicals during pregnan­
tly might lead to functional developmental disorders in 
offspring. In a large study on reproductive disorders among 
hairdressers, information was gathered on three developmen­
tal milestones (age at first steps, first words, and first sen­
tences) as proxy variables for child development (Neligan and
Prudham 1909: Üapute et al, 198(j; Nhapiro ct al. 1987, 1990: 
Blaseo 1991. First and Palfrey 1994), Also, the occurrence of 
seizures du ring a period of fever was investigated as a potential 
indicator for subnormal neumdevelopnient (Smith 1994).
Method
STUDY PERIODS
Because the use of some hazardous chemicals (diehloro- 
methane. some dve formulations) has recently (1990) been 
banned or limited in several countries ( I nternational Agency 
for Research on Cancer 1993). and increasing
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attention has been paid to working conditions such as ventila­
tion and the use of gloves, risks might be most likely in earlier 
years (Kersemaekers et- al. 19951)). Therefore, we explored 
whethorchildren of hairdressers had increased risksofdelayed 
achievement of developmental milestones and of seizures dur­
ing fever in two periods. 198(5 to 1988 and 1991 to 199!]. Based 
on the date of conception, pregnancies were included in the 
first study period when conceived between 1 January 1980 and 
,‘51 October 1.988. and were included in the second study period 
when conceived between 1 »January 1991 and 31 October 1993.
POPULATION
Hairdressers and clothing sales clerks (control group) were 
identified through the database of the track1 association for 
service jobs (DETAM). which retains information about 
Dutch workers in this branch for u period of 5 years. At the 
start of the study, data as far back as 1989 were available. 
Women who were» registered as a hairdresser (Af=9()00) or a 
sales clerk in a clot hing store (N=9000) in 1989 or in 1991. and 
who were of reproductive age (22 to 35 years) in the two study 
periods ( 1980 to 1988 and 1991 to 1993). were selected. Sales 
clerks wore chosen as cont rols because of comparability with 
regard to educational and socioeconomic level and working 
conditions (e.g. standing and stress) except for chemical expo­
sure'. Frequency matching in 5-year age groups assured com­
parability with regard to age.
DATA ( ’OLLKC’TION
All 18000 women were sent a mailing consisting of’an intro­
ductory let ter and a short- self-administered questionnaire.To 
increase the response rate, two reminders were sent after 2 and
0 weeks. I n order to minimize selective non-response and infor­
mation bias, the study was presented to the participants as a 
study on pregnancy and working conditions in general. I n t he 
questionnaire, women were asked whether they had ever been 
pregnant. 1 f so they were asked questions about t ime to preg­
nancy and the outcome for each pregnancy. The functional 
developmental characteristics asked for were age at first 
words. age at first sentences, and age at first steps. Age at start­
ing to speak the first sentences might be a better indicator of 
language development than age at first words. Because age at 
first sentences is more difficult to remember, we decided to ask 
for both language milestones. In addition, a question was 
asked as to whether the child had ever had seizures during a 
period of fever, including familial and atypical seizures, which 
might be, an indicator of subnormal neurodevelopment. In 
addition, information was gathered on the month and year of 
conception, and gestational age at birth. The first day of the 
last menstrual period was considered to be the start of each 
pregnancy. As a check of the registered occupation, informa­
tion was gathered on the actual occupation during pregnancy 
and the number of hours worked du ring three pregnancy peri­
ods: months 1 to 2. months 3 to 5. and month 0 until the begin­
ning o f ’ i n ate rn i ty 1 eave.
OUTCOME DEFINITIONS
The original outcome data were dichotomized in the analyses. 
For speaking the first words and making the first steps the cut­
off point was 15 months; for using sentences the cutoff point 
was 24 months. These cutoff points were chosen based on the
literature (Uaputeet al. 1980: Shapiro et al. 1987. 1990: First 
and Palfrey 1994). However, in the literature several cutoff
points wen* used. In choosing between these cutoff points we
took info account I hat the number of children wit li 'delaved*
€
milestone achievement would he sufficient, independently of 
occupational group. According to the literature, approx­
imately 10% of the children studied achieve the milestones 
aft er these ages (Caputeetal, 1980, Shapiro el al. 1990).
therat conception.educational
level, gravidity, birthweight. and gestational age and sex oft lie 
child as potential confouuders. Bast'd on the Dutch school sys­
tem. women were divided into low and high educational levels, 
corresponding with 10 or fewer years and more than 10 years 
of education, respectively. Children with congenital mal forma­
tions were excluded from the analyses in order to obtain a
« '
homogeneous study population.
Because the age of the children in the second study period 
ranged from 0 to 3 years with a median of2 years in both occu­
pational groups, many children were too young to have 
reached developmental milestones at the lime of data collec­
tion.Thereto re. only children older than 2 years at t he start of
« i
data collection were included. As the cutoff point for speaking
the first sent ences was 24 months, this out come was analysed
t
nmongchildren olderthan 2.5 years.
ANALYSES
Separate analyses were performed for each sludy period. 
Relative risks and 95% confidence intervals were calculated. 
Only women who reportedly had worked at least 10 hours per 
week during the first-2 months of pregnancy wore included in 
the analyst's.To avoid problems with correlated outcomes, for 
each study period the first pregnancy of a woman that fulfilled 
the selection criteria was selected.
For each outcome additional analyses were performed for 
women who worked during months I and 2 . months 1 to 5. and
I *
month 1 until maternitv leave.To find out whether the number
I
of hours worked affected the risks, separate analyst's won' per­
formed for women who worked more than 25 hours per week.
The effect of confounding was investigated by st ratification 
and comparison of the adjusted relative risk (Mantel Haonzol) 
with the crude relat ive risk.
Results
Response rates were 72 and 00% for hairdressers and sales 
clerks, respectively (Table I). Approximately 4% of the ques­
tionnaires were returned because of incorrect addresses. Of 
the women who returned the questionnaire. 3358 (54%») hair­
dressers and 2790 (49%) sales clerks had been pregnant at 
least once, leading to 0012 and 5024 pregnancies, respectively. 
Most of the women registered as a hairdresser actually worked 
as a hairdresser during pregnancy (70%). However, only 58% 
of women registered as a sales clerk actually worked in this 
occupation while pregnant.The percentage of women who had 
not worked during pregnancy was 22 among hairdressers and
20 among sales clerks. The remaining women had worked in 
another occupation. The proportions of conceptions in the 
first and second study periods were comparable for hair­
dressers and sales clerks. After selecting one pregnancy per 
woman that had resulted in a liveborn child without malfor­
mations and in which the mother worked for more than 10 
hours per week during the first 2 months. 539 women were 
included in the first study period and 1852 in the second study 
period. In the second study period 1044 children were older
than 2 years.
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Table I: Response and number of pregnancies per 
occupational group and study period
HftinhT.ssf'rx Suh'.s cirri:*
(% )  . (%)
Originally selected ‘MOO 9000
Women who received the questionnaire 8008(90) 8029(90)
Respondents 0270(72) 5088(00)
Women with pregnancies 3358(54) 2790(49)
Pregnancies 0012 5024
Pregnancies worked as a hairdresser or 423(5(70) 2932(58)
salesclerk'
Pregnancies worked as a hairdresser or 490(12) 304(10)
sales clerk conceived in 1 980-19X8
pregnancies ofliveborn children. 350 225
> 10 worked hours per week
children without malformations 340 217
one pregnancy per women 330 209
Pregnancies worked as a hairdresser or 1000(3«) 1181(40)
salesclerk conceived in 1991-1993
pregnancies ofliveborn children 1175 SHI
> 10 worked hours per week
children without malformat ions 1132 859
one pregnancy per woman 1047 805
* In 89 pregnancies olregistered hairdressers the women worked as 
sales clerks and in 1 2 pregnancies of registered salesclerks the women 
worked as hairdressers.




[hi in I jY-.svicr (fouirai Hairdm^('iJ (fontrol1
AY % ) X(%) AY % ) N (% )
Live births 330 209 011 433
KducationaJ level
low 199(01) 139(07) 374(02) 242(50)
high 12ô(3ü) 08(33) 230(38) 189(44)
Age at conception
<25 140(42) 97(40) 98( 10) 00(15)
20-30 174(53) 101(48) 421(09) 290(08)
>30 10(5) 11(5) 92(15) 71(10)
(i ravi dit,y
first. 270(82) 105(79) 470(78) 324(75)
second 47(14) 37(18) 103(17) 81(19)




101(49) 107(52) 320(53) 221(51)
gi rl 108(51) 99(48) 287(47) 210(49)
Birthweight
<25()0g 30(9) 15(8) 03(10) 33(8)
> 2500g 287(91) 183(92) 539(90) 385(92)
Prematurity
<37 weeks 20(8) 20( 10) 74(12) 40( 11 )
>3 7 weeks 304(92) 189(90) 537(88) 387(89)
As can he seen in Table II. the distribution of background 
variables was comparable between the two occupational 
groups. Only educational level was slightly lower among hair­
dressers compared with sales clerks in the first study period, 
and slight ly higher in the second study period. Because strati­
fication bv these variables did not show differences of more
*
than 10% compared with crude relative risks, we present 
crude results (Thompson 1994).
In both periods and occupational groups. 32 was the medi­
an number of hours worked per week during the first 2 months 
and during months 3 to 5 of pregnancy. Between mont h 0 and 
maternity leave the median number of hours worked was 3 1 for 
hairdressers and 30 for sales clerks in the first study period, 
and 25 for hairdressers and 30 for sales clerks in the second 
study period.
The number of missing values among early development al 
characteristics was considerable, especially for language mile­
stones ( 14 to 30%). but comparable between hairdressers and 
sales clerks.
More children of sales clerks started walking after 15 
months in the first study period (01^=0.8. 95% fV'0.5 to 1,2). 
This was move pronounced in the sect nul study period (Table 
III). No associai ion with numberof months worked and num­
ber of hours worked was found. In the first study period chil­
dren of hairdressers more often started speaking after 15 
months(OA>=2.4.<)5% (U 1.1 to5.1 ).Thisrisk was8.4(95% Ol 
1.1 to 02.8) among women who worked more than 25 hours per 
week, but the numbers were small. Also, children of hair­
dressers started using sentences more often after 24 mont hs 
(Oft—4-. 1. 95% CI 1.2 to 13.0). Porthis parameter, we found no 
association with numberof months worked during pregnancy 
and number of hours worked per week. In the second study 
period, no increased risks were found for delayed speaking. 
Seizures din ing fever occurred more often among children of 
hairdressers in both study periods. In the first study period, 
this risk increased with the number of months worked during 
pregnancy (Table 111 ).These risks were higher among women 
who worked more than 25 hours per week: ^ f tmohlils | .>==4.1. 
95% 01 0.9 to 17.7, , r)=4.2. 95% Cl Ï .0 to“ 18.2.
i % OI 0*8 to 49.4). In the second study
period, confidence intervals excluded unity only when the 
mother worked until maternity leave (Oft ( |(1.lV(l-1 *8 . 95%» 
OI 1.1 to 3.2). However, among women who had worked more 
than 25 hours per week the relative risk was 1.9 for all women 
irrespective of the numberof months worked.
Discussion
Based on literature and personal communication with manu­
facturers, we hypothesized that the risk of developmental 
delay among children of hairdressers was greatest in earlier 
years (1980 to 1988). The results tentatively confirm this 
hypothesis, showing increased risks of delayed speaking and 
seizures during fever, especially in the first study period. In 
evaluating the associations presented, however, the limita-
11Ü M i* * W - V
1 Distribution of background variables among children older than 2 
years.
Concern among hairdressers about their occupational risks 
could have led to higher response rates among hairdressers, 
especial^ among those who have had poor reproductive out­
comes. This would artificia-llj' inflate the risk estimates of a 
study. We attempted to prevent this by presenting this study 
as a study on pregnancy and working conditions in general, 
including physical workload and stress at the workplace.
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However, the higher re.spo use rate of 72% among hairdressers 
compared with 0(5% among salt's dorks makes our st udy vul­
nerable to selection bias. On t he other hand, it should bo noted 
that the outcomes studied are less known to be associated wit h 
occupational exposure than, for example, spontaneous abor- 
t ions and congenital malformations.
Early developmental characteristics art* sensitive to prob­
lems with recall: recall of early language acquisition may be 
imprecise in particular (Majnemer and Rosenblatt 1994). We 
att empted to reduce recall problems by advising the women to 
use the reports on growth of the infant from their pediatric 
eenter to answer the questions, but large variation in reporting 
these variables might still have occurred.This is evident from 
the considerable number of missing values on language mile­
stones in our data. However, the similar proportions of missing 
values for hairdressers and sales clerks suggests random 
errors. It is also unlikely that information or selection bias 
accounted for increased risks in the first study period only. On 
the other hand, it should be noted that prevalences of delayed 
speaking and seizures during fever among children of sales 
clerks are low in the first period. Because these outcomes are 
not known to be related to occupational exposures, it is sug­
gested to be unlikely that only sales clerks underreported in 
the first study period, but rather that both hairdressers and 
sales clerks underreported. The act ual occurrence of delayed 
milestones would then be higher for both hairdressers and 
sales clerks, leading to similar relative risks. Because we do not 
have hard data on this, it cannot be ruled out that recall prob­
lems and selection bias have partly accounted for the associa­
tions found.
Seizures that occurred during a period of fever included 
both familial and atypical seizures. Because it is most likely 
that familiar seizures are equally distributed among children 
ol sah*s clerks and hairdressers, atypical febrile seizures are 
expected to account for the differences found between hair­
dressers anti salt's clerks.
Self-reported job tit le was used as a proxy for exposure. No 
information was available on specific tasks performed or on 
actual exposure* to hairdressers* products. In tin* analyses, 
only women who reported that they had worked more than 10 
hours per week as a hairdresser or a sales clerk wert1 included. 
We did not restrict the analyses to fnJJ-time workers, as a
* '
recent exposure assessment study has shown higher exposure 
levels ofsolvents during weekends and shopping nights, when 
most- part-timers work (Kersemaekers et al. M)i)5a). If we 
restricted the analyses to women who worked more than 25
%
hours per week, only the risks of del ay e< I speaking of the first 
words and of seizures during feverinoreasod considerably.
Limited information was available on potential con- 
founders. The control group was chosen because of assumed 
comparability concerning educational level, socioeconomic 
status, anti physical workload. Although the available back­
ground variables were comparable between hairdressers and 
sales clerks, confounding by family history or other factors
O  I, i  A
such as use of medication, alcohol consumption, anti pat ernal 
exposure cannot be ruled out.
To our knowledge, nt) other studies have described early 
developmental characteristics in relation to exposure to hair­
dressers' chemicals. Eskenazi et al. (1988) did not find 
increased risks of adverse neurodevelopmental outcome due to
Table III: Crude relative risks of delayed language and motor development and seizures that occur 
during fever per study period
l la i rdrvtwvr
N ( % ) '
('ontrol
X ( % ) i
HR
(!)$%('})
lia i  rd /7>.vvr r
X ( % ) 1*
( 'ontrol
iX (% ) ! -
HU
Liveborn children 330 209 011 433
1 st steps
>15 months 45( 14) 30(18) 0.8(0.5-1.2) 00(11) 72(H) 0.0(0.5 0 .9)
<15 months 275(SO) 109(82) 538(89) 353(83)
1st words
> 15 mouths 30(12) 8(5) 2.4(1.1-5. 1) 51(10) 34(10) 1.0(0.7-1.5)
<15 months 225(88) 154(95) 477(90) 318(90)
1st sentences
>24 months 20(8) 3(2) 4.1(1.2-13.0) 22((>):i 19(9):i 0.7(0.4-1.3)
5^ 24 months 219(92) 144(98) 333(94) 203(91)
lüver had seizures
tin ring a period of fever
yes 2 1 (0) 5(2) 2.0(1.0-0.9) 48(8) 24(0) 1.4(0.9-2.3)
no 300(94) 200(98) 558(^2) 405(94)
yes'1 21(7) 3(2) 4.4(1.3-14.7) 40(8) 23(0) 1,4(0.9-2.3)
no 1 287(93) 192(98) 520(92) 378(94)
»
yesf> 17(0) 2( 1 ) 5.2(1.2-22.4) 42(9) 10(5) 1.8(1.1 3.2)
’ nt)5 251(94) 103(99) 431(91) 315(95)
=-129
1 Percentage of the known values ofa specific outcome.
"Only children older than 2 years in May 1995 (start data collection) were included.
•Hhily children older than 2.5 years in May 1995 (startdata collection) were included (hairdressers AT
sales clerksiY=284).
4 Analyses among offspring of women who worked in pregnancy months 1 -5. 
r> Analyses among offspring of women who worked until maternity leave.
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in utero exposure to solvent s, except for the age at first walk­
ing among offspring of mothers who had worked throughout 
pregnancy. However, the authors argue I hut this might have 
been due to insensitive outcome measures, low exposure levels, 
or diversity of solvents ( Eskenazi et al. 1988). Mental retarda­
tion was related to exposure to hairdressers* chemicals in the 
study oflïoeleveld et al. ( 1991 ), who described increased risks 
of mental retardation among offs]»ring of hairdressers and of 
mothers who worked with solvents and hair dyes, especially 
during late pregnancy (Roeleveld 1991). In our data, only the 
more pronounced relative risks of seizures among offspring of 
women who worked in late pregnancy support the latter find­
ing. Among the other outcomes, we did not find increasing 
risks with numberof months of pregnancy worked. This might 
be due to the little contrast between women in the numberof 
months worked in our study population.
Early developmental characteristics are suggested to be 
enrlv indicators of later functional development. Language 
development is the best predictor of intelligence ( Blasco 1991 ) 
and mental retardation (Shapiro et al. 1987). Motor mile­
stones are known to be an excellent indicator of motor compe­
tence bid' not of cognition (Capute et al. 1985. Blasco 1991 ) or 
mental retardation, except for profoundly retarded children 
( Kaminer and Jedrysek 1990). With regard to this literature, 
and assuming that our results are due to chemical exposure, 
the results indicate that cognitive development in particular 
may be vulnerable to prenatal chemical exposure,The finding 
t h at c h i I d re n o f sa 1 es c 1 e r ks m o ren > ft e 11 start wa I k i ng I at e r t h a n
15 months of age is difficult to interpret.
(Jiven the quality of the data in this explorative study, care­
ful interpretation is needed.The data are consistent, however, 
with regai’d to speech development and seizures tlnit occurred 
during fever, suggesting adverse effects on speech develop­
ment among offspring of hairdressers between 1980 and 1988 
and on the occurrence of these seizures among children of liai r-
■“ssers m nt
1980 and 1988. These findings should be confirmed in more
detailed studies with emphasis on the measurement of con­
founding variables and functional development, and detailed 
exposure assessment in the hairdressing salon.
Accepted-for pid>(icatian 10th October 10H0.
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